Camberwell, Corpus Christi Mission Church

Status: Still used for worship (not Anglican)
Borough: Southwark
Present parish: Camberwell, Christ Church
Built: 1887 (approx: earliest registers)
Build architect: Unknown

Further information: Corpus Christi College, Cambridge founded a Mission to Camberwell in 1887 which came to include this dedicated mission church of Christ Church parish (the actual build date has not been determined).

It was not consecrated, and hence could be closed by order of the Bishop of Woolwich in 1962 (at which time it had been in the parish of Hatcham Park, All Saints) and sold. Still used (2004) by a Pentecostal fellowship as "Christ the King Chapel". The exterior is unaltered (see 2004 photo below) but it is not known whether the interior has been altered.

The LMA has records; there is apparently further information in "The Cambridge Mission to South London: A Twenty years’ Survey", A. Amos & W.W. Hough, 1904.

Address: Ilderton Road
Postcode (if located): SE15 1NT
Grid reference: TQ 352 777

Grade: Not listed
Listed Building ref. (if applicable): N/A
Listing found? (if applicable): No
CPW / CCC report on file?: No

Record office & reference: LMA/P73/COR
Diocesan property reference no.: Not applicable

Notes:
Record office:
LMA=London Metropolitan Archives
www.cityoflondon.gov.uk/lma/

CPW/CCC refers to the reports prepared on churches proposed for demolition

Click on grid reference to view a location map (accurate to within 100 metres)

For further information contact pastoral@southwark.anglican.org
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